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in iriHi ,.f th irhmk g on. an
Body Attachment I

Served on Actress
Russian Priests, of High

Rank Sentenced to Death
Chicago Police Ordbred lo dYiippIe

Bare-Hande- d Willi Spook on Sight

Neighborhood Terrorized by Weird Screeches .lap-

pings Sound Like Padded ISrickn Falling on

Kmpty Coffins, Lieutenant Says.

sit

Mystery Qir Is

Added to Clues in

Double Murder

(Mired Huinei Mdit TrlU of

Seeing Closed Autu Willi
Tliree Persons Near

Scene of Murder.

Hotel Company
Seeks Damages

of 2,000,000

Civil Suit Filed in I.anratrr
County Court Cliargr. dm.

piracy Nfwjter
lit Nuniol,

Lincoln, Off 4 A mil suit for
.i,,i,i.fct--. 1 i iiivo

mi,iini-'- l as id result nf '.n-npir-

y ths Nrlirasfc IM--

,171, wis . tn th Mnra.tsr dia-tri.- t

iiiiirl her liy ths company
suilnat William K. Iliiiklcv, former

f"r th tiriii4iiy, lnj.imln
K ilil. Krl C Knatsr, I'siil K. limM,
K A. It'wIiiniT. r. P. ('nrlwil, J. II.
Hitll.r. W, A. Ki ll. I k, K. P. 'lhfll-"ii- ,

l J. Iiuiili, Ht.inley Mulry, 1 It,

Huh)', John M. Mrart, llt'tiry
tiiuin, lliiiiy Kuirer. I elM-- i t l.suts- -

Ml
.n,i I now no, thru l y n, u-- i tons

iHppinga or Ihuda, d.ill.e. by a
poilcK I.. Mci;., tit a re o.l.ting the
i'lllcla i f Mdde. , Iv ltl i p I Mil

stniiiy coftti.s.
Aficr a bilf pcrio.1 nf ijulcl ended

by lh lion i I o( one p(
lh Matcher, loiituknl by th
shadows mat by the full moon, em-lie-

his pistol Ml a fan. ml aiMM-trs-

shsiw, whlili pfoi,. I to I, a (,,!y a
shadow.

Mini Nailer CriiHil.

The crow, la uttered nt tb sound
of the shots ami th policemen in
the district wete nub-re- i.oi Ua
their isstols under any 1 111 ujnsisnces,

tsBr
I'M )

but I'l griiiile bni, Ininlrd with ths
;"siooli" nn sight.

After a si ream mole Mhuaily than
usiihI, thn bluecoiits lat un the fence
with their night slicks snd thru in
vestigated the wooitnbeds and dog
kennels, but found nothing and the
liclghhni luvd composed Itself In sleep,

"I guess we laid It all light," re
marked the sergeant as hs departed
Wl'h bis force.

Hut a half hour Inter another cull
j summoned the police, who then set-jtle-

down to sn t v.gll.

r
Thn titetranolltan lenliimln ai'4 'h-- i Luln pontiff, I'alrlurdi Tychnn,

of the old Greek rihodox church, which funnerly wa rccnuniWHl aa nuprcin
In I'MMiia, are under aer.tence nf death for umliiK reaiainme to I ho novlct
ton ex und nttempilin in prevent thn cimfiai ntlnti nf church pmperty.

.Ww UriiKSWlck. N. J. Oc. 4 A

miiy inr uh IhiMi
twit lorn and a woman via mt led to
the (oiiflu ling pi.ua nf clues among
which Middles niul riotneraet
counties ii ru grnpii g In tin lr efforts
to apprehend th slayers nf Ihn Key,
Ldwsrd Wheeler Hall and his rhnlr
U'ider. Mrs, Mannur Jieinh.irdt Mills.

A. I'-- 8ier, retired bitalneaa man
of Highland Psrk, srne forward with
th story nf this car. Nearly Ihiee

eks sgo, on ths night nf thn mur-
ders, 8' "par lold Ihe authoHtlea he
pnasod A sdan In Iinrussy's Ian, rloss
In lb spot where the bodies were.

lie lurimd hi seurchllKlit mi ths
car, lis .ild, and obaervnd that It
coiiinined twit men and a woman.
Altbo'igh he fiill'd In recogi,e nv of
Ihe Irlo. he said, he observed that Ihe
woman wore n light runt.

Wore Piilu Coat.
Mi. Hull Is known to have worn

a pol'i cn'it df light gray on I hut night
when, tj her story, she
left her liotu after rnidiiliibt tn iik
her inixaing husliiid In his study at
I lot ihurch nf HI. John Ihn IWange.
list. Mrs. Halt turn told the inveatt-gutor-

ahs was accompnnled by her
brother, "Willie" Ptnven. an ecren-trlf- l

New Brunswick character. Wit-
ness who saw her re enter her home
say she returned alone. The Halls
own a sedan rsr, which the minis-
ter left In ihe gsrngn when h went
to what proved his

Thren more Mis nf evidence sup-

porting Ihe theory that Ihe minister
and Mrs. Mills were on Ihe point of
elonirg to ihn orient when they were
slain, nleo rams to light

(in was a letter believed to have
len written by Mrs. Mills only a few
hours befors she met her death. Au-

thorities withheld Ihe contents of this
letter, which It was admitted wns
found In the dead clergyman's pocket.
It w.is learned, however, thnt it con-

tained ths expression, "Oh, for the
lime when I can do your mending."

Wrote to Hindu.
Another evidence nf the supposed

eloiement plan was contained in s
letter from W. C. Hlnhia, a Hindu oc-

ulist nf Mhml, Fla. Hlnhia wrote
that Mrs. Mills had sent him ft letter
propoijndlng these thren questions:

"Will the minister get a divorce?"
"Will he go to a foreign coun-

try?"
"If he gives up the other woman

and goes to the orient, shall I go with
him?"

He said that he answered he could

give her ndvice which would "do

good" if she would buy his book on

astrology, but that lie had heard no
further from her.

The third Indlction of an elopment
plan was conveyed to the authorities

il...iU'i. I si, 4 A man and not a
"Kik" th atitlioi i f Ihe Mo.h1.

chilling isppings snd nimiiis hi"h
ftir two nights ridents nf Hit. :iU bl.N'k nil lliftmi
svenu, Mla l.illun Miloiuy told
th polu-- e lisluy, Hhe accused her
brother in law, W iMl.nu Mou.ihu, nf
siiempting 10 Uiivs her from her
father's home.

This asplsnalloii of the khoet etory
nude after Mis M.iloney was

arrested nil cotiiplaltll nf her sister,
Mrs, Mimshsii. The polics Mid they
Were called In lh house this morning
and found Ihs sisters fighting.

t'hli ili. Is't. 4. liespite u special
guard nf police, the presence nf a
sijuiid nf newspaper reporters and
photogtuplieia mid mote than l.miu
curious persons, there was a t 'petit-
ion curly last night nf the weird
kii'skings snd screeches which ter-

ror In d sn emir neighborhood 011 ihs
north side last night.

When the bloodcurdling cries fliat
leaned from tho purple shadows of
the unlet ieldenc dlelrlct around
f "1 ft ,11 and Heminary avenues last
night, a riot call brought special

Hii'l nf bluecoals scurrying
Ihioughoiit Ihe dlstrlil. Tho moon-ligh- t

bud later transformed the
Undscajin Into one of unreality,

and lh unearthly moaning, rising lo
a screech that chilled Ihe marrow of
Ihs policemen's bones, kept up all
during the nlgbi.

Ilanshee St si I Walling.
In the garish light nf the day It

seemed like a bad dream, hut at sun-
set tonight little ejuads of patrolmen
begun tillering through the neighbor-
hood again, determined to solve the
mystery. They were followed by
crowds of alghlseers. And then, ss
the moon rose, the weird clamor be-

gun again. The patrolmen set sys-

tematically to work snd searched
every house in a square block, but
all in vain. I.ste tonight the "spook"
was still making the welkin ring and
defying all efforts towards its detec-
tion.

The nerve wracking shrieks were

Injured by Truck.
Ileal rice, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special.)

. W. Lawrence, carpenter of this
city, was struck by a truck driven
by a man named Williamson aa he
was po route home on his bicycle and
badly Injured. He was taken to a
hospital, where he was reported

PULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO

Wationalfy Priced
Branded In the Back.

rauiDspni inn ii i i u w t

IMILJ
,ww fTSer rtssr
700 600 495

The Art and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Douglaa Street

eiilii-l- r. John ami Iht
InhImi Hint" Jugrtiiil nssiniatlnn, a
i iirpciriillnn.

Ths mt l an i.iitgnmth f Ihs
h. Hi. II Involving th hulel

nriiii ny m ir'iTiy, liritim In
I'.ilii, unit nilln with tlm dis-

solution i'f lllH l rlvrlslllp liy lllrt
ii'ir ni mint scvt-m- l wsr-k- ago mi l

the rtii lurlii liy the the Invalid-

ity nf the :ilo .f the hut' I uiii I tu--

t i:. c. i:i.piy if Hinux my.
I y lisi gril.

Ill the iitlilliy llrtiull t lie In
illvliluul ilrfen. Inula are ilturg! with
ii 1 fin t to wink the hotel i'iinin
!y iiroimiilitK ths wivprslilp, Th
iie,niiiier iiiiipiiny I t liiiiK"! with
fiirlhiirliiK the iiui'imst-- s nf thn Us
f'lnl.inU hy the .ul.llintoti t sllegecl
lilwlnus uml iliitunliiK srtkli-- s

thn afTillrs nf th ('(imimny.
Ths Nelirimkii I Intel company

In thn suit It Im th owner nf
the lean nf ths Knnlennllii lintel of
omiilia, the Lincoln hotel of Lincoln,
the Pupils! lintel alt Lincoln, the
Olkem Swn1 mints, Llncnln; the Lin-rol- n

Imtol. Krunklln; thn Lincoln hie
til, Tnhln Itiirk; thn Lincoln hotal,
Hrottrlliiff; the Kvana hotel, Polum-tins- ;

n rnruh at Kinrnry ami a lirli-l- t

slnu-lur- tis-- l for ft rooming liouso
lit tllcnrui-k- , AVyo., the majority of
which property mm Involved In thn
vccelvernhlp rwnntly dwlnred Invalid-
ed by thn supreme court.

Ku relies Are Named.
DetVndiints K H. Hteplwnaoji, W.

A. Kellfk. L. II. Mow, U J. Dunn,
John M. Ktewait, V. 1'nrlnen, J. II.

umpa und Henry (iuiui urn broul t
Into the action na defendiutta nn

nf the fact that they npji'urnl
hh auretlea on tho bond nf Ilerelver
Hnrkley.

Thexe bumla, the il;dndff declares,
wer lnaileiiiHt to litenmlfy the plain-ti-

ngalimt Ions ami wa'te.
AllhoiiKli (he name of Ktanley Maley

A.ppearn aa a defendant In thn title nf
thn action, no direct allegatlone are
niHde aa against hJtn In the body of
the complaint.

Petition Aik Election
on Swimimng Pool Bonds

Beatrice. Neb., Oct. 4. (Special.)
IVUtloiia bearing 600 name have been
filed with thn city flerk auk In g the
city commlnHloncm to put the

of votlnj? 120,000 bonds for a
municipal Bwimmlng: pool up to the
voter of the city at the November
election.

When your motor atarta
hard, bucks at low speed,
is sluggish on the pickup,
balks on bills, misses at
high speed look to your
spark plugs first, as these
troubles usually are caused)
by old or incorrectly de-

signed plugs. Very often
costly repair bills are In-

curred, various adjust
menu made and finally It la
found that new spark plugs
are the remedy. Avoid this
expense by first putting In
a new set of AC'S.

AC Spark Plug Co.
FLINT, Michigan

Tit &WW Sptrk
Flag ,tk, Wtrli

liiriiiturr if lh i In. rill 4S :4 l
luw tn., i at Halls Liitrrnt.

"Well. h.-- am diking Ihs loln'.atrr
fumi h triurt.li. ' n m enied
to lnn wtl4 MS Hi" fulieial kerVlies

rr runi-ltnln- l "Ihey dulnt l ff
,i Japain after all."

Ottomans Accept in

Principle Allied Note

ll uMiaueil lium I'as I

rcver Thr.ice aa f.ir ss the River
Muiiu and Including Adiunopts "

I'ruuilaes hU'poi1
Th" tu.td plololer I thn willing UP-m- r

nf Ilk lhrr government in thu
drawing nf a frontier Imw nn this
Uisi nn condition lh.it ths Angora

o eminent iti pot send arinlea into
Ihs neutral lone during tha peers
negotiations.

The nut declared It would be un- -

deretiMMt that step would b taken
III drawing such a treaty to safe
guutd lni interests nr Turkey and
her nelithlmrs .y demilitarising "or-lai- n

gniii lo lx flgeil, to nbt.iln pewee-fi- ll

and orderly re ratabljahmeilt df
Turkey's authority, and ftnully lo a.
aumn effectively under Ihe league nf
nations ninlntetintic of the freedom
of Ihs Iiiiidiiiietlm. the sea of Mar-
mora and tlm Bnephnrus as well as
protection i.f religious and rectal mi-
norities.

The allied governments promised 10)

Upmrt Ihe adllllaalnn nf Turkey to
the lengun nf iiatlona, to withdraw
their troop from Constantinople, as
onn ss Ihe pence treaty becume ef-

fective niul to ue their Influence lo
ohtsln Ihe retirement nf Ihs Greek
forces, to a line IH-- ,1 l,y the allied
generals in agreement with Ihe fire, k
and Turkish military authorities,

Russia I oins.

e'Consfnnllnnpl. (h I. 4 (Hy A. P.)
Russia loomed on ths horizon toduy

for the first llms ss likely to prove an
lniortnnt figure In ths settlement of
Ihs Turkish problem, flhould Mue-taph-

KViml Paslia Succeed In
from the allies pledges for

eventual fulfillment of ths
imtlorul pact, Including control of
th straits and modification or an-
nulment of the capitulations, It la
said ha will attempt to abrogate th
treaty timde with th soviet foreign
minister, M. Tchltcherln, In Moscow
nn March lfi, 1921, which permits the
soviet snd tho Black Hea countries lo
share In the control nf the straits.

Many of Keinal's sdvlsers feel that
is time lo repudiate an Agreement
which coases to lie In favor of lh
Kemallsts. The Kemnllstn for some
Inn havo been nervous about their
Caucasian frontier and cancellation of
the treaty therefore Is regarded by
many nf the nationalists ss a sound
national policy.

Tie Is Found at Beatrice
' on Union Pacific Tracks

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 4 (Special.)
A crew with a light engine found a
tlo acrnsa the Union I'aciflo tracks
on a small bridge six miles north of
Beatrice. It was first thought an
attempt had been made to wreck the
passenger train duo to leave here Ht
0:40. An Investigation developed that
the tin had fallen from a push cur
which section men were using-

- In dis-

tributing ties along the line.

(Interchangeable
uith

5tte

Absolutely nof. the slightest
let-dow- n in our long-esta- b

F US e Al I sisSS, WJ CWI
few enst U ywj cAray

Newest Fashions in
the Men's Shop

A collar attached flannel shirt is a convenient
prarment for golf wear. The colorings are gray,
tan and white or neat stripes. Manhattan,
Eagle and Emery makes.

Woolen hosiery in every plain or heather shade;
also silk and wool in plain, clocked or drop stitch
effects. Sizes 9 to 12. Priced from 75c
to $2.50.

One new linen handkerchief favors the wide hem
although some use the spoke stitch or hand-rolle- d

hems. There are also many new initialed
kerchiefs in white and colors. Priced most
reasonably.

Main Floor

New York, IM 4 Thmwina
s ax to ait applauding sudjotice to
II. p.nk 11 u!c hull s h tilled t'T
tint stjttt ete.ty afteilrig singing
'Mho 1.10.'' at lb p,itiiie

i f ll.itlril.U nn
,Mia ily t .,!, .n l:n uman, was

tll-e- . III the OiliC. bV S delllly
ahrli, wloi iritn) tier with a trfkly
HttS. Iitnel.t

"l.l.tell til till." ,ld ths sbcilfT.
Then be lr.nl to the toni--bt- . singer
tb . ,.iin i.i,l, r d ie. iinrf bun to "i
llli'h tlm M.i .ihln ,iM. l that oll
11 sy bsv to r v l .f.,r tn or una
nf the Jil.tl. - of liar a.,, touit." etc.

The bkul kilioipliig nf tlo leading
woman inleinipteii the ifniiiaiii
mil mh"iMl isuacii lonasenijiiuii,

u I lie In. Hi. in-- r appealed the
fiailiiahta ami eplli,e( 11, nt as stain
na .Mia F'lel.ls nmld return from
1011M the show Would go oil.

The trouble grew nul of Mi
KieM' lefii.al lo pav for a niiiaiit
win. h eh- - alleged I110I Im 11 done lv
a lion ,, i.x.nicr lii.lead nf an am.t

IsikI which she an id mul her
jfileioU In ii!( ler wliut 11 was sup- -

pom lo Im- JUilSlliellt WuS ol.t.lille.l
against her. but she coull not U
found. The mull ismied a Wilt nl
atlui litnent f a her piopeity. Mh

Wll atl tluaue, when a(tolirl
e,und she wn at Ihn theater ht

lio'iy ul IS' Inn. nt una se,...
e Ymk 'Mv Im. J.I women

dent nt and 'JlD f'iniile real Mate
iigerils.

ExchangeSuite Dept.
Our Eachanfe De-

partmentm i enable e

you to turn In your
eld furniture at re-

markable prices and

replacing it with new
furniture at lowett
pricet. High prkee
for your old lurni
lure- - low price for
ytur new. Let ue ftf
ure with yeu befere
you purthaee else
wheie.

Dining Room Suite

in ail iwi a--..

! a.1 a paism .. ts. Vy kvm li.iia rSMl, Q Jj

CO. DM

nsNitisg
V Tilt SI Jf

I MB At
IMg lllttt..

President Addresses

Message to Bankers

(( onllnued t'ram Fas line.)
buiion ami a..rm you bankers uo

equipped to render lirn'-i- t

r v lie In thin wider sphere.
"It liun Ions-- been my nlmorviiUon

that the of thn bnnklliK
forces In Ihe liK'ftl rnnimunlty Is tvvr
effective und devoted tn community
welfare, and thn same helpful rela
tlotiMhtp niiint be maintained hrouith-nu- t

the mitlon and In the nations
oulslds reliitlons.

Hankers Must lsd.
"Therefore, In recnmmittlnif our

people to mine expenditures, to wns
of economy and thrift, to Ihn

nf mtinlrlpnl and natloniil
problems In thnt conscience which
builds the templn of confidence, Ihe
blinking forces must lead, and w

must have the widest commitment
to the prudence, thn dellherntn under-

standing; and the preference for use-

ful service which make for the se-

curity of our people ss a whole.

"The banker Is extending, to thn
schedule for hie customers' tangible
assets. le elves thought also to
moral considerations, to those ele-

ments of character which constitute
also the most commanding, of all se-

curities.
"8o he Is concerned to help develop

these qualities throughout his con-

stituency. Kvory good citizen aspires
to the same end and therefore it Is

permissible to lbpnse a special obliga-
tion on the bankers, organlredi and
trained ss they are In such affairs, to
take a very special part In this work.

"There Is everywhere a disposition
to scrutinize, to question, to examine
minutely into social and economic In-

stitutions: to Interrogate the methods
of human Integration and procedure
which have been so long accepted as
to have seemed axiomatic. We Hhnll

gain nothing by charging that this
spirit proceeds from malevolerfce and
testifies a disordered state of mind.

Wish to Improve.
"We ought to recngnlZfl that It

largely represents a sincere wish to

Improve conditions. History teaches
that blind effort to obstruct such
movements has often produced mo-

mentary disaster, but never prevent-
ed ultimate advance. Tho world Is

too old and ought to he too wise to
resort to such tactics now. Rather, Its
best Intelligence shoulld be given to
open minded In every
earnest project of inquiry and analy-
sis which looks to the general better-
ment.

"Thus will its most capable leaders
help guide society away from pitfalls
and dangers, whllo keeping its mes-

sage on the upward path. I count
the men of your profession as among
such leaders and I know that whoever
can effectively impress you with the
full Importance of the duty T am sug-

gesting will find satisfaction in thn
prompt and eager response which will
come to him.

Merna Youth Is Injured
by Falling From Horse

Merna, Neb.. Oct. 4. (Special.
Jaequot, 11, Sii of Mr. and

Mrs. Jaequot. Is still unconscious as
result of falling from a horse Mon-

day. He fell forward, crushing his
forehead.

-?- -ii

Room Made at Prison

(or Men in County Jails

' Lincoln. Oct. 4 --HHpeclnl
ty seven prisoners have been ordered
transferred from thn slate peniten-
tiary to ths ii foriuutory fur Ihe pur-
pose of mukliig loom at thn prison
for convicted men now Ui county Jails.
The men selected were all under 30

and bad beep sent tip for property
crimes. Douglas county.- - which fur-

nishes a third nf Ihn prisoners, will
have the congestion In her rnunty Jail

relved. The list of men transferred
Is as follows:

Oliver Khn, Thurston. hrkln sni n.
I'Ttro!.

Wnly Plr'hmnii. Ilulfalo. foricery.
t'lkir H. AnilKiion, fiswuun. amn Oil-In- ..

K'nnrih 'thum. Hall, sum atesllnc
l.yl Martin, JUnnn, atulan

property.
Allen Dr'in, Morrill, huralsry.
I.ouia llrown. Morrill, toirtlnry.
Monio U'lmliim, liayt. breaking- and

Iman J. Harrlaon, ltiraatvr, larcany aa
laile.

Knr- Wheaflry, Pnuslaa. breaklns and
ntrtn.

Hubert Hallny, Holt, (rand larceny.
James 1'L'eru, Thuraton, breaklns and

entering.
John Krua-- ', Dakota, foraery.
Jacob Ttenn.-r- , lifiilse, forsery.
Karl n..lier. Cuming, burglary and

chicken ateallnf '
Teddy Fountain, iJouflaa, breaking and

ni'rlnc
Harry. Moora, Rock, breaking and (ntar--

Inc.
rhare MrCnnnell, Merrick, fnrary.
William H. Htnll, Plalte. auto
Kdaar Bryant, Ktantnn, srand larceny.
MrKlnley Maillion, Douglas, forgery.
Clyde llnrrow, Huuglai, Healing and

auto.
Hcrhfrt I.enla, Douglaa, breaking and

entering.
Anion lyott, Cherry, horte stealing.
Albert Hell, Douwlae. graiirl larceny.

Dneerher, Cuming, burglary and
chicken ateallng.

Known radium supply In Jaehcy-mov- ,

C'cho Hlovakia, will last 20

years.

Republican Candidates
u. n. IIOWKLL,

Candidate fur I'. H. Kenalnr, and
C. II. RANDALL,

Candidate for Governor.

THfJlSUAI, OCTOBER 5.

Wausa 9.00 ft. m.
'

Prof ton 11:00 a. m.
Hartlnglon 2:00 p. m
Coleridge 3:30 p. m.
Laurel 5:00 p. m.
Wayne 8:00 p. m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6.

Randolph 9:15 a. m.
Concord 11:45 a. m.
Wakefield 1:45 p. m.
Emerson 3:00 p. tn.
Allen 4:30 a. m.
Ponca 7:30 p. m.

HOB SIMMONS.
Candidate for Congress.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 5.

Norden 10:30 a. m.
Hpringviow ...Noon to 3:00 p. m.
Butte 6:00 p. m. and Evening

FRIDAY OCTOBER
Hpencer 9 a. tn. to noon
Bristow 1 to 1:30 p. m.
Lynch 2:30 to 4 p. m.
Redhlrd 5 p. m.
O'Neill, night, no meeting.

O. S. SP I LILI AN,
Republican Candidate for Attorney

(eneral, and
C. A. RANDALL

Republican Candidate for Railway
Cuiumissliinrr.

THURSDAY, OUT. 5.
Teru I0;0t) a. m.
llrownvllln 11:00 a. m,
Nemaha (lunch) 1:00 p. in.
Shuhert 2 15 p, m.
Veidon 3 3D p. in.
Rileni 4 30 p. hi.
Kails City ,. ( OA p. m.
Humboldl I no p. m.

FRIDAY (XTOHF.H
Table I lock 30 a m.
I'awnes 1 0:45 a. in,
Ste.nauer I 30 p. m.
Iwlston 2 34 p. in.
Virginia 3 10 p. M.

rtlley p. hi.

st rice p. n.

mm
mmm

(WERSI
Better Furniture For Less Money
That's exactly what you get at the "State." Our method of purchasing direct
from large manufacturers in large quantities, and selling to you direct, accounts
for it. You pay nothing to us for handling the goods, either in a wholesale or re-
tail way. Why pay more uptown?

v.

Besutiful Living Room Suite This Console Phonograph
Including a full sized floor lamp complete with
shade, and sent to your home without any down
payment,

Only $89'50
Merely .select and pay for a few rec-

ords, then pay $1.00 a week until the
instrument i paid for. There are no
trinira tied to this offer. Come in

for a demonstration.HL rMl
44Wonderfid Bed Room

ia.ii.eggg?
I?' 7

5

A baaulltul floor lamp frea with a
haauliful full ailed living room suite.
Wa t.rm thla aa a greatar "Stat."
Valua. Specially

Priced at $99.50

Specials
$47.50 Walnut

Dresier $24.75

$37.00 Lib. Table, $16.50

$65.00 Duffct ....$39.50
$30.00 Lamp $14.75

$26.00 Rockers . .$13.50

Sale-Be- d Springs -

lished standard of highest quality maintenance. The
extremely low prices result from capacity produc-
tion, size standardization, and intensely economical
talcs policies.

Prices of all other sitei Just aa attractive. For example:

303VaVcuaraCupFairrC $11.95
32 x 4 Vacuum Cup Cord 29.25

33x4 Vacuum Cup Cord 30.15
32 x 4ft Vacuum Cup Cord 37.70
35x5 Vacuum Cup Cord 430

A sucu u.i t uut,ni uty al the Stthrre pieta af the beet quality .ichaadtee al a rl- -

-t-he family
hosiery store wmmwi $22.50 Springi . . $1 1.75

dKufauely liiw piue

$75.25
8-Pi-

Mattresses

7 on 1

1
s 3 00 r

llata .. a ....at,..!a a
aw.,Ui A...
Hna4 al .i

W i JT a aa c .

Hosiery pur.ht fjf the snLrs
family can be ai'totnp!ih In ons
plesaant visit si 1'rsy's . rm
pte lir thorough aurlmrti

ml e.urtu, Intelligent fu-
s.leiiate. to a miik.l tlegres, th
tatk cf fsrnUy hoiii-r- pur Htn

H3 fi i.uu spring

$ 6.00 Springi

TOR A LIMITED TIME

A "TON TESTED" TUBE
with each rrgular Vacuum Cup Tire purcluacvl1 Tkias f iMna Icaaally Nrtiaa) aaais sa4

aallr... si kail aiitt, t aaa in lamifw wkil
rlasaal l saataiUls,CW4 Wlaaj

esvl talatt
Al fs'
Msrlsasat
senses

ikvfaask raiavail
et Ike til. STATE FURNITURE

Com' Mlh and Io.g 5ts.
laatsaits I aaslma I l a a,UTh Family llotitry Stort

Dr. Burhorn
Chiropractor

M, la la '

taM )n fcaal

III iot li - a a I
. . !)..a a. itd, til'... a ll I' " n

I..U 41(41 $at.l.M IU
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Join Now! OurPINNSYXVANIA RUBBRX CO.Or AMIRICA.INC
JIANNITTt.rA.

I'honoiraph Club ami
Obtain a I'.ANK I REE

T0 STORIl

tct It $ U'W. ft te l.


